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ACCEPT JAIL ; s r i i i i i
bounty Will Require Builders to

Make Number of Alterations.

PART OF ESTIMATE RETAINED

Vnnly Jnll nnltillnir Compunr Mar
nefnne to Mnke Chnnae and Snr

lo Collect rrt of Money
Mint In Withheld.

Acceptance of the new Douglas county
Jnll, conditioned upon the making bt sev-
eral additional alterations, was voted by
tho Board of County Commissioners In
"ommlttco of tho whole yesterday .

The board will withhold J5.000 of the
contract prlco until the Pauly Jail Build-in- ff

company of St. Louis makes the
changes the board beltovcs must be made I

bpforo tho Jail will conform to the
plans and specifications. The principal
chango the board requires is tho placing
of countersunk rivets wficre theyf ' aro
called for by the plans and specifications
end whore tho board asserts they have
hot been placed.

The Pauly people may contend that
their rivets are countersunk, rcfuso to
change them, and go into court to collect
the remaining $5,000, asserting that tho
other alleged variations from tho plans'
ire immaterial.

Some CtiniiKt'ft Arr Mndr.
Since the county commissioners and

Archltect'John Laten&or declared that the
Jail was not up to specifications the
Pauly people have correoted "some "of the
alleged variations. Where it was foUnd
that bolts wero used where rivets were
call sd for the bolts have been replaced
with rivets. Additional brackets to sup.
port thq Jailor's platform for the upper
tiers of cells have been put In place. Sev-
eral steel cage walls have been strength-
ened and more securely fixed.

The contract price for the Jail Is ,X.
AH but 516,000 has been paid. According
to the board's action it will pay $11,000

more and hold $3,000, pending other

Jury Finds Wadum
Shot Buck Howard

in Self --Defense
Charles Wadum, who shot and killed his

nroiner-m-ia- w. n. aucK) Howard,
Tuesday evening at "Wadum's home, 3001

IJecatur street, was exonerated by a cor
oner's Jury, which found that Wadum I

shot In e. The Jury also rec-- '

ommended that he bo released from cus-
tody, which will be heeded by the police
this evening.

All the evidence tended to show that
Howard came to Wadum's home with the
avowed Intention of "cleaning up the
place." It also showed that Howard came

I to the house and proceeded to carry out
his threat by choking his. wife, fronv
whom he has been separated for over two
years, and therr striklng her, After tak- -
Ing his spite VJuVr6if his wife he turned'
on hlS brother-in-la- James " Wadum,

f (cursed him and then beat him. After
threshing Jam.es Wadum. Howard struck
Carmen Keiser, a relative, in the face,
knocked' lilm down a,nd then proceeded to
go after Charles Wadum. y

Charles Wadum has been suffering with
rheumatism, for two months and was
hardly able to walk. When he saw How-
ard beating his wife Wadum went to a
front room and secured a revolver, which
he put in his pocket. When Howard
started after Charles Wadum the latter
fired point blank, the ball entering How-
ard's heart and killing him instantly.

The Jury after deliberating less than ten
minutes returned a verdict of

Charles E. Johannes
is Galled to Rest

Charles E. Johannes, aged 6, died at
his residence, 405 North Fortieth street,
yesterday morning, after an Illness of five
weeks. Tie is survived by the wife, and
one brother, Henry Johannes of Balti-
more. Mr. Johannes came here as a boy
with his parents from Baltimore in ISO.

He was well known in dmaha as he had
lived here practically all his life, and was
active in a number of fraternlal so-

cieties and other organizations. He was
a Knight Templar and a Shriner and a
member of the Happy Hollow club and
the Omaha Commercial club.

Some years ago Mr, Johannes had a
sevens attack of appendicitis, and al-
though he recovered, it is raid by his
friends that he seemed to never have re-
gained his former hardiness, The recent
illness, however, attached him five yeeks
ago, since which time he has been con-
fined to his bed.. A hardening of the
arteries took place.

Mr. Johannes was for years with the
Paxton-Gallagh- er wholesale company,
where he was manager of the department
of tea? and tobaccos. He married Miss
Emma Fitch- - twenty-si- x years ago. No
children survive him.

Geo, V, Krug Dies
After a

Stroke
George V. Krug, former manager of the

business of the Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing
company's business In Nebraska and
Wyoming, died at his home, 1311 South
Thirty-sixt- h street at 2 yesterday morn-
ing, a paralytic stroke being the imme-
diate cause of his death. He was down
town Wednesday In apparent good health
and was up and out of doors yesterday.

Mr, Krug was born In Germany sixty-tw- o

years ago and came to the United
States when a young man. Thirty-fiv- e

years ago he entered the employ of the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing company at St
Louis and twenty years ago was given
the Nebraska and Wyoming agency end
removed to Omaha.

Last June Mr. Krug was retired on
pension. Ills wife .died several years ago
and he was survived by two sons, Ed-
mund V. of St. LouU und Oscar of this
rlty and onu daughter. Mis. Norton
Brown of Washington. D. C. No

for the funeral will be made
Jntll after the arrival of tho children who
reside outside of the rlty and who have
been notified of the' death of their
father They are both enroute here
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Suddenly
Paralytic

piayer-piano-s nave een som omy ao remain
to be disposed of to this big club of 100 members

This is the largest player-pian- o club ever formed. It is the biggest player-pian- o event ever conceived in the history
of the piano business. It is the first time in which player-piano- s of such renowned makes have ever been offered for
sale in such a wholesale manner. It is the first time, as far as knowledge goes, when such distinguished instruments
have been offered for sale upon such popular terms of 9 dollars down and 2 dollars a week, H rieretoiore these
great instruments have been offered upon such terms as would almost preclude even well-to-d- o persons from buying
them. Now we comealong and through the might of money and numbers, make it possible for any person of
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modest circumstances kings or
player-pian- o world.

What the Orkin Brothers player-pian- o

club means te the
person who joins
The person who joins this club, bi the first place,,

aside from any other consideration, gets a player-pian- o

known quality. There is element doubt
uncertainty. The Orkin Player-pian- o

standard and staple as wheat. They like karat
gold. The Orkin Brothers club player-pian- o

the pioneers player-piano- s. The Orkin Brothers
club player-piano- s has made the greatest strides of
player-piano- s during the past 3 years. So, as say,
aside from any other consideration whatsoever, you

take your choice from the best line player-piano- s

made which a good starting point, t

Something specific about the Orkin
Brothers club player-pian- o

The Orkin Brothers club player-pian- o offered
through this big club is the latest model. has 88-no- te

player a 65-no- te player. plays the whole
of the keys about two-thir- ds them as did the
old models., All late model player-piano- s play
notes--th- e whole the As regular pianos
have aceysr-rry-ou wouldn t think
buying '

a piano having only keys
would you? Then why would you a
piano With the keyboard and
a player built the inside that will
only play keys?
OF The Orkin Brothers cci&, piano a

full size, upright rand,, colonial design, and the player on the inside plays all the keys.
Then there is another point that should have special mention the tempo artist lever.

Cff This single device puts the Orkin Brothers club player-pian- o in a class by itself. It this little
lever (about two inches long), and operated by the right hand, that makes great piano performer
out of everv of olavin mechanicallv with the tempo artist lever: you can play like

great, pianist. With the tempo artist lever you control the which the piece you playing should played. With the tempo
artist lever you give playing every shade the composer intended. suppose there not another single device the Orkin
Brothers Club Player-pian- o make its player mechanism play like the human fingers (there halt dozen), discard them all, save this
one alone tempo artist lever still would say this one feature alone places the Orkin Brother Club Player-pian-o itselL

You can own one of these player-piano- s for $9 the first
payment $2 week without interest added

The club price for your choice of these two player-piano- s will be 395 dollars. There no interest or extra
payments of any sort on account of any the many privileges that club members will enjoy.
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T We want to again make mention of these terms. Lay aside the price
395 dollars and the cash saving it carries with it of 18 cents each

and every week you pay faster than the regular terms of 2 dollars
week. But 'let center your attention on these terms dollars the
first payment then 2 dollars week without interest added. If the
Orkin Brothers Club Player-Pian-o Club did not have another redeeming feature, this one of
terms would carry success; dollars jhe Jirst payment then dollars week enables any-

one buy the best the world affords player-piano- s and'scarcely miss the money.
Do you know the regular terms pianos like the Orkin Brothers Player-Piano- ?

Let tell you. Not less than 25 dollars down and, more often, 50 dollars down then 15 25 dollars
month, with 'interest added the rate per cent.. But througn the Orkin Brothers Player-Pian- o

Qu)o9 dollars when you join, then dollars week without interestadded quite difference, isn't there?
The keynote this whole club proposition is, best player pianos best price best terms best everythiag.
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Street and Vs.
City Stats.

Htate sonutc of J. XI. Grossman from
Douulus county la to be resumed Satur-
day inornltiK at 9 o'clock in the court
houso before Itcferce Heller. Mr. Pan-coa- st

ah attorney had to bo present with
another case In district court, so that no
testimony was taken.

Persistent Advcrtlitne- - la the rtr.a.l
U Is feared tnat jpancoust Is contesting the election to the j Die Returns.
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